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Looking to raise money for your School
AND teach your Students new skills?

In the Food Growing League, students practice their MATH and SCIENCE skills with the hands on 
activity of competitive food growing in the classroom. The Spring Season allows students to sell the 
plants they’ve been growing for three months in a Mother’s Day Plant Sale School Fundraiser.

Designed for 3rd-12th grades, up to four classes can take part using one kit that can produce as 
many as 90 plants to sell or take home. The Fall Season of the program has students planting and 
harvesting microgreens every month. These greens can be given away or sold as pet food using 
GrowBucks. Both the Fall and Spring Seasons can be used to boost outdoor school gardens.

More Programs
GrowBuck (GB) is an attendance, economics, and job training program all rolled into one. 
Based on our 2014 Economy, Jr. program, the mission is to create a micro economy on campus that 
mirrors the real world as close as possible allowing students to practice buying and selling, future part 
time jobs/careers, paying common expenses, and more.

Local Congress (LC) lets the next generation of workers currently in middle and high 
school exchange their views with business owners allowing both groups to learn from the other in 
a respectful manner. This is done by having students and business owners serve as “extra” US 
Congress members surveying their piers and casting votes on current business legislation.

About ReBuildUp, LLC
Because Education Creates Jobs, ReBuildUp, LLC specializes in developing Health & Job related 
Curriculum for Elementary through High School. Now in our 5th year, our Math & Science themed 
programs teach the soft skills that rst time employers and internship providers are seeking.


